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Bell ringers Franchesca and Alexis Muccio, age 10 and 7 re-
spectively, representing Girl Scout Troop #2271 from the Sacop-
ee Valley towns of Baldwin, Cornish, Hiram, Parsonsfield and 
Porter at Calls Shop n’ Save in Cornish.     COURTESY PHOTO

Congratulations to Kayleigh Henderson and Tyler Longmore of 
Saco who welcomed their new son Elliott Charles Longmore, 
at 9:43 a.m. on Jan. 1. Elliott Charles was the first baby born 
in 2017 at Southern Maine Health Care.     COURTESY PHOTO

Angy Goyette carefully completes a chickadee on her latest mural. 
  PHOTO BY ALLISON WILLIAMS
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Courthouse 
Consolidation
By Brigit MccalluM
brigit@waterbororeporter.com

In November, a state judicia-
ry-appointed commission voted 
to locate a new consolidated York 
County Courthouse in Biddeford , 
rather than at a location adjacent 
to the York County Jail on Layman 
Way in Alfred. The District Attor-
ney, Sheriff and County Manager, 
as well as local municipal lead-
ers immediately raised concerns 
about the choice. As a result, Sen. 
David Woodsome of Waterboro, 
representing District 33, has cre-
ated a Legislative Request, LR 
1427, “An Act to Increase the 
Efficiency of the Court System in 
York County and Promote Fiscal 
Responsibility.” Once it becomes 
a bill, LD1725 will present these 
concerns about locating the new 
65-million-dollar Consolidated 
York County Courthouse in Bidd-
eford. The consolidation, regard-
less of where it is located, will 
eliminate the three District courts 
currently located in Biddeford, 
Springvale and York and the Su-
perior court in Alfred.

Monday evening, Jan. 9, a 
meeting of the 12-Town Group, 
representing municipalities in 
central and western York Coun-
ty, took place at Waterboro Town 
Hall. Chair John Sylvester of Al-
fred, shared that he had a conver-
sation with Sen. Woodsome and 
while Woodsome has no person-
al preference for where the new 
courthouse is located, he does 
have serious questions about the 
wisdom of that expenditure for a 
facility that may not meet either 
the efficiency or safety needs 
of those who will use it, with 
the property tax burden for the 
building and operation of the fa-
cility placed on county residents. 
Woodsome made it clear that if 
his questions are not satisfied he 
will continue to seek this bill, 
and if the District Attorney’s and 
Sheriff’s concerns are satisfied, 
he will drop it.

On Jan. 12, Woodsome wrote, 
“I have had a brief discussion 
with a judicial representative on 
the county’s concerns and the Ju-
dicial’s position. My hope is we 
can address everyone ‘s concerns 
as best possible knowing every-
one will not get everything they 
want.”

The Court consolidation ef-
fort was initiated by Chief Jus-
tice of the Maine Supreme Judi-
cial Court Leigh Ingalls Saufley 
and subsequent legislation, L.D. 
1528 “An Act To Modernize and 
Consolidate Court Facilities” was 
passed during the last session of 
the legislature and approved by 
Gov. Paul LePage on April 14, 
2016. This act allocated funds, 

By allison WilliaMs
awilliams@waterbororeporter.com

Multitalented Angy Goyette 
states she was “no good at art in 
school.” “It wasn’t until my old 
age (when about 40 years old, she 
says) that I began.” She actually 
taught art but didn’t begin paint-
ing murals until after completing 
one for the Blue Door Inn,  which 
was lost in a fire. Since then she 
has done many, including Hill-
crest Garden, a wildlife scene in 
her own garage and other garages.

She is known in Alfred for the 
miniatures she has done of Alfred 
buildings. Many are presently on 

Angy Goyette, muralist, folk artist
display in Parsons Memorial Li-
brary. She states she must have 
done over 1,000 buildings “from 
Florida to California.” They take 
up to five hours to make, because 
first she must take a photo, then 
draw the building on wood, cut, 
sand and paint it.

When a realtor she knows 
sells a house “I do the house (in 
miniature) and it’s given to the 
person (buyer).”

She says there is music and art 
on both sides of her family. She 
presently teaches music to “13 or 
14 home schoolers” and has a de-
gree in music. One of her brothers, 

Bell ringers for the Salvation 
Army were out again this past hol-
iday season at Calls Shop n’ Save 
plaza in Cornish and raised even 
more than last season. Lew Colby 
of Parsonsfield, an honorary life 
member of the Salvation Army and 
a former Salvation Army Board 
member, brought the kettle to Cor-
nish last season, working with the 
local Service Unit in Kezar Falls, 
run by two volunteers at the Sa-
copee Valley Health Center. Last 
season’s total was $3,845.26.  

This year, Bell Ringers were 
out Wednesday through Saturday, 
from the Friday after Thanks-
giving through Friday, Dec. 23.  
There were some frigid, cold 
days, where volunteers took shel-
ter inside the foyer of Calls and 
Dunkin Donuts instead of stand-
ing out on the sidewalk, but all 
were smiling and cheery as they 
jingled the bell. On the last day 
of collection alone, the gener-
ous shoppers at Calls donated 
$1,028.50! 

Coach Laura Hasty rang the 
bell in a Santa suit with girls from 
the Sacopee Youth Soccer Club 
Girls Team that afternoon, and had 
to get in touch with Colby to have 
him bring another kettle – the one 
they had was full! The final total 
for this season’s Salvation Army 
Kettle was $5,472.86, over $1,600 
more than last season.

What led to this incredible 
success? According to Colby, “the 
difficulty with the Greater Port-
land Kettle Campaign was ‘not 
enough kettle volunteers equals 
fewer dollars.’ I think we benefit-
ed from being here for a second 
year, certainly, and being able to 
take better advantage of the days 
closer to Christmas when givers 
have more of the ‘spirit.’  We have 
become part of the holiday land-
scape. And finally, who could re-
sist Laura Hasty as Santa Claus?” 

“We started the tradition of 
ringing the bells with the Salva-
tion Army last year as a fun way 
to get the girls involved with 
community service,” said Hasty.  

“This year, I just thought it would 
be fun if I could get my hands on 
a Santa suit and pay the part a bit 
more. Everyone loves to see a 
group of kids laughing and having 
fun with a Santa,” she explained.  
“The girls handed out cookies 
and candy canes to all of the cus-
tomers as they entered or exited 
Calls.  It worked! The community 
did exactly what was needed and 
donated.”  

One lady who came through 
Calls asked Bell Ringers how 
much they were paid.  The answer 
was nothing – the Bell Ringers 
are all volunteers.  She was sur-
prised.  “She said she used to bell 
ring in New York and got good 
money for doing this,” said vol-
unteer Bell Ringer, Calista Cross 
of Cornish. “I don’t want to get 
paid,” she continued, “as it would 
take away from funds for those 
who need it.”  

It’s important to remember 
that all of the Bell Ringers are 
volunteers. Why do they stand out 
in the cold and collect money for 
the Salvation Army?  

“I wanted to help raise mon-
ey for our community to help 
those in need. We all need help 
at times in our lives,” answered 
Cross. “I loved being out there 
to talk to folks, hear their stories 
and watch the kids have fun set-
ting the change into the bucket.”  
Cross continued, “I learned the 
warmth from so many who are 
thankful we have Salvation Army 
Bell Ringers in this area as well 
as others. Folks complimented on 
us standing in the cold to help our 
folks in need.” She added, “Most-
ly I am proud to be a part of this.  
I love helping.”

Jean Stanley of Porter shared 
Cross’ sentiments. “Why did I 
choose to ring the bell? What bet-
ter reason than it is a season of 
giving and this was a way I could 
give to others.” Stanley continued, 
“I am a lucky person to be able to 
take care of my basic needs and 
to be surrounded by supportive, 

Ringing the bell
By cynthia MattheWs

New year baby!
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Insurance 
Plans 
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Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Route 202, Waterboro, ME

www.drldmd.com

WAYNE LARIVIERE, DMD
GENERAL DENTIST

Call Today 247-3511

Welcoming New Patients

CareCredit®

Low Monthly 
Payment Plans

We Offer

Specials

 Dine In & Take Out
      COCKTAILS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun. to Thurs. 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Route 202, Brookfi eld Shopping Center, Waterboro

247-8822 or 247-8788

Get Fried Rice OR
Crab Rangoon FREE

Get House Fried Rice OR
House Lo Mein FREE

SPEND 
OVER $35*

SPEND 
OVER $45*

(From 1-13-17 to 2-13-17)

* BEFORE 
TAX

MANICURES • PEDICURES 
HAIRCUTS • COLOR • WAXING
740 Main Street, Suite 1, Waterboro 

Tue. 11-7, Wed. 9-7, Thu.-Fri. 9-5, 
Sat 8-noon • 247-1024

www.facebook.com/amariesstudio

 

LETTERS
Keeping Everyone 
Safe – Protect Those 
Who Protect You

Recently, Long Plains Road 
(Rte. 22), Buxton, was closed 
due to an oil truck rollover. Bux-
ton Fire Police manned the road 
blocks at Skip Road and Haines 
Meadow Road, securing the 
scene. This provided Fire and 
Police personnel a safer environ-
ment to work without having to 
deal with vehicle traffic.

A Fire Police member at 
Haines Meadow Road was struck 
by a vehicle that ran through the 
road barricades. He wasn’t in-
jured.

Fire Police and Firefighters 
are there for your safety. Protect 

at Bonny Eagle High School 
and Middle School, Gorham and 
Scarborough as needed.

Currently, Fire Police fund-
raising includes a can and bottle 
collection bin on Turkey Lane 
next to Groveville Fire Station.

Thank you for your support.
Tom Lindstedt, Captain, 

Buxton Fire Police, BFR

WHAT’S ON 
YOUR MIND?
Write to us at: 
news@waterbororeporter.com

those protecting you. Give them 
the three feet you give a bike. 

Buxton Fire Police are cur-
rently fundraising for a van which 
would transport more emergen-
cy signage and equipment for 
blockades. The van would then 
assist with emergency lighting 
at a blocking location. This van 
would also support surrounding 
communities: Hollis, Standish 

By cynthia MattheWs

The Spirit Tree has been a 
fixture at Sacopee Valley Mid-
dle School for the past four years 
now.  It is a decorated Christmas 
tree that is found in the lobby. In 
addition to the decorations, one 
can find tags on the tree. On each 
tag is written an item that a Sa-
copee child in need requests for 
Christmas. The idea is to take a 
tag and shop for the item. Once 
you have purchased the item, you 
then return it, unwrapped with the 
tag attached to the drop box in the 
Middle School Office. It is then 
wrapped and delivered to that 
child in time for Christmas.

The Spirit Tree Is the work 
of Bobbie-Jo Rand, the Sacop-
ee Valley Middle School Social 
Worker. “Working and living in 
the district, I know many of the 
families that are struggling,” said 
Rand, “but I also open it up so 
that any staff can give sugges-
tions, and then I follow up (mak-
ing calls or sending emails).  This 
was the first year that I took to so-
cial media as well,” Rand contin-
ued. “I wanted to put it out there 
for community members to call 
and request help if they needed 
it, too.”    

“I work with the town of Hi-
ram because they provide for any 
children living in Hiram, so we 
collaborate so that we are able 
to service more children,” said 
Rand. “The Health Center runs 
something as well, and we have 
already started talking about mak-
ing it more of a collaboration for 
next year.” Some individuals, 
community members and busi-
nesses also sponsor families.

Rand collects the names 
of families that could use help 
during the Christmas season, 
contacts each one and asks them 
to make a request for something 
that they need or would like. “Ev-
ery family that receives gifts are 
also offered a Christmas dinner 
basket,” explained Rand. “Some 
decline gifts, but accept dinner 
and vice versa.” Confidentiality is 
a big part of her work. “For many 
families, it is hard for them to ac-
cept help,” she said. “The system 
that I use to keep confidentiality is 
a number system,” she explained.  
“I have a master list of kids and 
they are assigned a number.” So 
when someone picks a tag off the 
tree, there is a number on the tag, 
along with the request. “I start 
making calls and tags the week 
before Black Friday,” Rand ex-

plained. “Many people like to 
hit the sales when shopping for 
the Spirit tree.” But her work 
doesn’t stop there. “I then contin-
ue to work on the tags and calls 
throughout the month of Novem-
ber, and have added families who 
have called right up until 4 days 
before Christmas.”  

The Spirit Tree was expanded 
this year in order to increase the 
number of families and children 
that could be helped in the com-
munity. For the first time, Spirit 
Trees and drop boxes were set 
up in all three Sacopee Schools.  
Gifts and monetary donations 
were collected until Dec. 22. 

“Families are given the option 
to wrap their own gifts, and some 
prefer to do that in order to know 
what their child may be getting,” 
said Rand.  But, once the gifts are 
collected, the business of wrap-
ping begins! “I had four staff and 
one high school senior help with 
the wrapping of gifts and then 
they piled them by the assigned 
number,” Rand explained. “Most 
families pick up their gifts the day 
after school gets out, and some I 
deliver,” said Rand. “This year, 
due to the large number of fami-
lies, I ended up delivering to eight 
families.”  

“I just can’t imagine any kid 
not getting gifts and having the 
joy of a full tree at Christmas 
time,” said Rand. “It means so 
much to the parents when they 
know that they can offer this to 
their child.”  Rand went on to tell 
two heartwarming stories.

One mother only requested 
socks for her teenage sons. This 
particular family is a family who 
only ever asks for very practical 
items for the children. Last year it 
was a warm blanket. This year, it 
was socks. Rand said, “This par-
ticular family is one that I have to 
say, ‘Okay, how about something 
that they just want but maybe 
don’t need.’ They are so grateful 
for everything and anything that is 
given to them.”

Another family is a family 
that Rand has helped for the sec-
ond year. “As I was delivering the 
presents and Christmas dinner, the 
mother and I spoke for quite some 
time.” The mother explained that 
she really didn’t think that she 
was going to need help this year.  
But then her truck broke down, 
and that was her only mode of 
transportation to her job. The 
truck was going to cost hundreds 
of dollars to fix and she needed to 
break into the ‘Christmas Fund.’  

But she and her husband had no 
other choice but to do that in or-
der to ensure her job. So one day 
as she sat stressing over the fact 
that they were not going to be 
able to do much for Christmas for 
their child, she received Rand’s 
message. “She said she just burst 
into tears,” Rand said. “Her hus-
band looked at her and then said, 
‘They’re going to help us again 
for Christmas, aren’t they?’ She 
said that message made her day 
and she knew it was going to be 
alright,” Rand reported. “These 
are the families that make it all 
worth it!”

The end result? “This year 
was our biggest year yet!” re-
ported Rand. “We were able to 
provide gifts for 49 children and 
Christmas dinner baskets to 20 
families.  We had local businesses 
provide gifts and monetary dona-
tions, four community members 
and their families and one high 
school club made monetary dona-
tions, and I believe that we had at 
least 75 staff members contribute 
at many different levels.”

Rand added, “Words cannot 
express the thanks for your sup-
port and generosity this holiday 
season.  Sacopee Valley is amaz-
ing.”   

The Sacopee community spirit shines through

Poland Spring employees delivering toys to local children in need.                COURTESY PHOTO

Delivering toys
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Budget deliberations 
have begun

The initial Budget Committee 
meeting was held Jan. 5 for the 
Fiscal Year 2017/2018 budget. 
Town Administrator Gary Lamb 
will deliver his budget to the com-
mittee at their Jan. 19 meeting. 
The committee will meet every 
Thursday night at town hall until 
their work is done, with all meet-
ings open to the public. Second 
Thursdays of the month meetings 
will start at 7 p.m. and all other 
Thursdays the meeting will start 
6:30 p.m. Meetings will be vid-
eo recorded for later broadcast. 
Lamb hopes to have all Budget 
Committee recommendations 
completed by March 17, so the 
Select Board and Budget Com-
mittee will then have a month to 
meet jointly as they see fit be-
fore the warrant closes to routine 
changes on April 17.

Rumble Strip ahead 
for parts of Route 202

The Department of Transpor-
tation will be going out to bid 
this month for the grinding of 
centerline rumble strips on Route 
202 from Straw Mill Brook Road 
north to the Mast Camp Road 
intersection shortly before Han-
naford and Woodsome’s Feeds. 
Rumble strips will be installed 
in areas having 45 mph or great-
er speed limits and will allow for 
breaks in the strips at side roads 
and entrances. 

Upcoming discussions
Preliminary discussion of de-

cisions to be made by the town 
relative to passage of recreational 
marijuana use has begun and will 
continue at future Select Board 
meetings. Drug testing for town 
employees is also under discus-
sion. For information on upcom-
ing meetings and agendas, go to 
www.waterboro-me.net and click 
on “Subscribe to News Mailing 
Lists” at the lower left on the 
home page.

Fire station workshop
After the failure of the refer-

endum on the addition to the Cen-
tral Fire station, the Select Board 
will hold a workshop to discuss 
next steps on Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 
6 p.m. at the station.

Nomination papers to 
be available March 15

Nomination papers will be 
available March 15 for selectmen, 
school board and water district 
vacancies. The spring election 
will be Tuesday, June 13 and the 
annual town meeting Saturday, 
June 17.

Sponsors needed for 
cornhole tournament

The Massabesic Boosters 
group is looking for ten sponsors 
for the Boss of the Boards Corn-
hole Tournament Boards during 
their Winter Carnival scheduled 
for Feb. 25 and 26. There are two 
options for board sponsorship.
Option 1 is for a business to spon-
sor a set of boards for $100. Your 
business name will be placed on 
the front of a set of boards and 
then the boosters will sell that set 
of boards at the end of the tour-
nament to the public. Option 2 
is for a business (or an individu-
al) to sponsor a set of boards for 
$250. With this sponsorship you 
get to decide what the boards will 
be (your company, favorite team, 
etc). At the conclusion of the 
tournament you then get to keep 
the boards and bags. For more in-
formation, email Tim Guinard at 
TimGuinard@BC.com.

Red Claws Fundraiser 
for WES PTO

The Waterboro Elementary 
School PTO has teamed together 
with the Red Claws for a fun and 
exciting playground fundraiser. 
The PTO will present the living 
flag at the game on Jan. 27. The 
game starts at 7 p.m. and those 
participating should arrive at 
6:30 p.m. Tickets are $11. There 
are about 50 tickets on hand that 
will be sold on a first-come (pay-
ment received), first-sold basis. 
Email April Farrenkopf at farren-
kopf11@gmail.com to purchase 
tickets. 

www.goodforallpharmacy.com

 10 Goodall Way, Suite 800, E. Waterboro
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not to exceed  $95,600,000, to 
consolidate new and existing fa-
cilities and projects relating to the 
Judicial Branch in the counties 
of Oxford, Waldo and York. The 
bill set up an 18-member York 
County Courthouse Site Selec-
tion Commission charged to bring 
a location for the consolidated 
courthouse back to the Chief Jus-
tice by Jan. 1.

The Commission considered 
7 possible sites, and narrowed 
that number to three finalists, two 
in Biddeford, and one in Alfred, 
adjacent to the York County Jail. 
At its Nov. 4 meeting, the Com-
mission voted 12 to 6 in favor, 
to locate the new York County 
Courthouse in Biddeford at 511-
515 Elm Street, in the vicinity of 
St. Mary’s Cemetery on Route 1. 
County Commissioner Gary Sin-
den, Sheriff William King, Dis-
trict Attorney Kathryn Slattery, 
Representative Ron Foley, Sen-
ator Robert Collins and Attorney 
Ken Marass voted in favor of the 
Alfred location.

Sen. Woodsome’s request 
is based on cost and efficiency 
issues, citing County Manager 
Greg Zinzer’s estimates that the 
County will incur a minimum of 
$532,000 in additional annual 
costs with the proposed arrange-
ment. Zinzer has created an anal-
ysis, listing a breakdown of those 
costs, and emphasizes that $0.84 
of each $1.00 raised and spent 
by County government comes 
from property taxes. That means 
that the 29 cities and towns in 
York County will face these add-
ed costs because the new court 
will be located outside of Alfred 
with its proximity to the county 
jail there. Zinzer and others take 

the position that, because a State 
of Maine branch of government 
made the decision to locate in 
Biddeford, the State of Maine 
should assume responsibility for 
all the additional costs associated 
with that decision.  

In addition, York County Dis-
trict Attorney Kathryn Slattery 
has stated that there is very little 
space for their staff (500 square 
feet) in the proposed combined 
courthouse. She has stated that 
the District Attorney’s complete 
staff should be located in the new 
courthouse. The current plan is 
for the entire staff of that office 
to be located in the York County 
Courthouse in Alfred, 15 miles 
from the new court. 

Slattery is also concerned that 
without the necessary efficiencies 
the new Unified Criminal Docket 
System, one of the largest motiva-
tors for developing and promoting 
the combined courthouse concept 
to begin with, will not work.  

York County Sheriff Bill King 
is concerned that the proposed 
combined courthouse will not 
have detention grade facilities to 
hold inmates in a safe and secure 
manner. He adds, “Transportation 
will be much more of a challenge 
than bringing the majority of the 
criminal cases we have dealt with 
in the recent past the short dis-
tance to the court in Alfred, and 
Route 111 is also a heavily trav-
eled road that is in need of widen-
ing and improvements.”

Mike Cote, County Commis-
sioner for District 4 that includes 
Sanford, Lyman, Shapleigh and 
Waterboro, calls the move to Bid-
deford, “Unnecessary. It should 
never have happened; they could 
have connected the two facilities 
(courthouse and jail) and elimi-
nated transportation challenges 
altogether.” Cote and others at the 
county and local municipal levels 

also believe that the state incurred 
these additional costs and should 
therefore pay for them, and not 
place the burden on taxpayers. 
Waterboro Town Administrator 
Gary Lamb agrees, “Logically 
they should be next to each other 
for savings.”

Zinzer also shared the frustra-
tion that “We offered the Com-
mission free land next to the 
jail, for efficiency sake. Instead, 
they decided to spend more than 
$800,000 for two pieces of an-
cillary land in Biddeford, when 
the could have had it for free. In 
our opinion, they focused solely 
on location without regard to ef-
ficiency and the financial effects 
on the county.”

Members of the 12 Town 
Group are in agreement that the 
decision to locate the new court-
house in Biddeford instead of 
Alfred, where free land was ig-
nored, is puzzling at best. They 
responded that issues raised by 
the Commission about a lack of 
public water supply and septic 
provisions in Alfred had solutions 
that seemed to be ignored. Syl-
vester cited informal one-on-one 
comments with Site Selection 
Commission members who said, 
“We’ll attempt to work out any 
issue.” Instead, Sylvester and oth-
ers responded, “There are those 
who don’t feel any comfort at all 
with a vague commitment.” 

Representatives Don Marean 
of Buxton, of House District 16 
and Jonathan Kinney of Lim-
ington, of House District 22, at-
tended the 12-Town meeting and 
encouraged those who shared 
these concerns to contact Sen. 
Woodsome to support moving 
his proposed legislation, LR 1725 
forward. Opinions, suggestions 
or questions can be sent to Sen. 
Woodsome at dcwoodsome@
gmail.com.

COURTHOUSE
(Continued from page 1)
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who lived in Kennebunkport, was 
a popular artist who did seascapes 
and village scenes. Angy prefers 
murals. The two she is presently 
completing are on panels which 
take the place of two windows 
which had been removed. One 
panel mimics the other, display-
ing two small trees occupied by 
several chickadees and a cardinal.

Angy grew up in Boston, lat-
er moved to Charleston. She has 
worked in New Hampshire, New 
York State, Maine and “all over” 
as she says. “I always enjoyed 
what I was doing.” That even in-
cluded a stint as a lobster fisher-
man, working with two friends.

Although it wasn’t art, she en-
joyed it.    

 
Shaker Museum essay 
contest

The annual Shaker Museum 
essay contest is underway. Stu-
dents in grades 7 through 10 may 
submit an essay by the March 10 

deadline. They may choose from 
a slate of topics listed with con-
test rules at the museum’s website 
http://.alfredshakermuseum.com/
events-workshops/essay-contest/.

Awards will be given separately 
for each division, the two younger 
grades and the two older. Prizes 
of $100 and $75 are available for 
winners in each division. The judg-
es are Alfred Carlson, Elizabeth 
DeWolf and Harland Eastman. 
Winners will be announced April 
1 and will receive their awards in 
a ceremony on the opening day of 
the new season in 2017.

 
Shaker Museum  
establishes fund

The Friends of the Alfred 
Shaker Museum was able to en-
large its artifacts collection during 
a Willis Henry Shaker auction 
based in Massachusetts. The new 
items include a yellow spit box, 
a wall drying rack with multiple 
arms, an herb drying rack and 
rectangular shuttle box. These 
were financed through the FASM 
treasury.

The organization is establish-
ing a fund to enlarge its acquisi-
tions; Shaker items come with 
high price tags. Because building 

renovation is also a commitment 
the organization cannot increase 
its collection without a new fund-
ing aid. To donate contributions 
can be sent to the Alfred Shaker 
Museum, P.O. Box 373, Alfred, 
ME 04002, designated to the Ac-
quisitions Fund.

Invitation to Alfred 
Historical Society

The Alfred Historical Soci-
ety members have been invited 
to hear Linda Griffin, vice pres-
ident of the Windham Historical 
Society, speak on Understanding 
Antique Homes when that soci-
ety meets Saturday, Jan. 21 in the 
Windham Library. She will talk 
about styles and eras and how to 
make older homes more energy 
efficient.

There will be a short business 
meeting at 9 a.m. and the program 
will start at 9:30. Those attending 
are invited to bring pictures of 
their homes. The library is hand-
icap accessible.

It was incorrectly reported the 
Alfred Historical Society would 
meet in January, but there will be 
no January meeting. The talk on 
Alfred’s 49’ers will not take place 
until Feb. 21 in Parsons Library.

 

School news
An all day scrapbooking class 

will be held at Alfred Elementary 
School on Saturday, Jan. 14 from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. This is an inter-
esting winter time activity. The 
leader will be Cindy Paradis.

There will be no school on 
Monday, Jan. 16, which is Martin 
Luther King Day.

  
Parish church

Copies of the book may be ob-
tained by contacting the minister.

For his Eagle Scout project, 
for which Ben Nugent will be 
recognized on Saturday, Jan. 14, 
at 2 p.m. included sanding and 
painting two waterfront porches, 
making a ramp between rooms, 
making a folding chair holder, 
and rebuilding a second folding 
chair holder for children at Camp 
Laughing Loon. Friends are invit-
ed to attend the ceremony by con-
tacting Julie Nugent.

 
Village notes

Donna Pirone, secretary/gen-
eral assistance director at Town 
Hall, reports eight families were 
assisted via gifts on the Christmas 
tree at Town Hall, including thir-
teen children.

To advertise email:
ads@waterboro

reporter.com
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Waterboro sidewalk 
project meeting

The town of Waterboro will hold 
a public meeting on Tuesday, May 
22, at 6:30 p.m. at Town Hall to 
present information and solicit pub-
lic input on the design of a sidewalk 
on Old Alfred Road.

The new sidewalk would generally 
run from the entrance of Massabesic 
Middle School to Friendship Park. 
Town leaders along with engineers 
from Wright-Pierce, the town’s 
consulting fi rm, will be present to 
answer questions. 

This project is funded through the 
Maine Department of Transporta-
tion’s Quality Community Program 
to improve pedestrian safety. It’s 
also part of the town’s overall goal 
of improving safety and walkability 
along Old Alfred Road.

Call Tom Ursia, the town Plan-
ner, at 247-6166, ext. 3, or email to 
townplanner@waterboro-me.gov, 
for more information.

Dinner theater 
benefits Odyssey 

On Saturday, May 19, at 5:45 
p.m., Sanford Maine Stage will 
present “Café Murder,” a mur-
der-mystery dinner-theater event 
at Massabesic Middle School to 
benefi t the Odyssey of the Mind 
teams from Regional School Unit 
57. The teams are headed to the 

world fi nals. 
The cost is $15 for adults and $12 

for seniors and children under 12. 
Call 247-4936 for reservations.

New location for 
recycling meeting

The Waterboro Transfer Station/
Recycling Committee will meet at 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, at a 
new location – the second fl oor of-
fi ce in the original Town Hall.

Garden club
sets plant sale

On Saturday, May 26, from 9 
a.m.-noon, the Ossipee Meadows 
Garden Club will hold a plant sale 
at the historic Taylor House, off 
Route 5, in Center Waterboro. All 
proceeds will benefi t the garden 
club’s scholarship fund, as well as 
its community projects.

Plants for sale include peren-
nials, vegetable and annual seed-
lings, herbs and houseplants. In 
addition, select perennials from the 
Taylor House gardens will also be 
available. Call Donna at 247-3604 
for more information or to donate 
plants to the sale.

The Ossipee Meadows Gar-
den Club meets at 7 p.m. on the 
third Thursday of every month at 
Waterboro Town Hall. New mem-
bers and visitors are welcome. Call 
Lisa, at 247-6154, or Maggie, at 

727-5810, for more information 
about the club and its programs.

Absentee ballots 
ready in Waterboro

Absentee ballots are now available 
from the Waterboro town clerk’s of-
fi ce for the June 12 municipal elec-
tion. Requests for absentee ballots 
can be made during normal business 
hours by calling 247-3166, ext.227, 
or going online to  https://www.
maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/Absen-

teeBallot/index.pl. Voting absentee 
is only available through Thursday, 
June 7, at 5 p.m. 

The polls will be open at 
Massabesic Middle School, 134 
Old Alfred Road, in East Waterboro, 
from 7 a.m.-8 p.m. on June 12.  For 
those not registered to vote, the 

Registrar of Voters will be available 
on Election Day, as well as dur-
ing normal business hours at Town 
Hall. An I.D. and proof of residency 
are required.

The annual town meeting will be 
at held at 10 a.m. on June 16, also at 
Massabesic Middle School.  

MONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

GOODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
Parade route runs from the Mill Pond to 
the Lyman Town Hall

PARADE STARTS AT 1:00PM
Participants please see Jill Schatz at 
the Mill Pond by 12:30pm

Community Organizations, groups or 
individuals also wishing to participate 
in the parade should contact 
Jill Schatz at 423-7480.

Lyman Parks & Recreation would also 
like to extend a sincere and heartfelt 

invitation to all current and former 
United States Military Personnel to

participate with us in the Memorial Day Parade.

Lyman Parks & 
Recreation

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

ONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

ODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
de route runs from the Mill Pond to
yman Town Hall

ADE S

Saturday, 
June 9

         8:00 a.m. 
shotgun start

4-person scramble
   $90 per player

Includes 18 holes w/cart, 
                 contests, lunch and prizes.

Registration & payment due by June 2
All proceeds benefit the Maine Magic 

8th Grade Basketball Team

Sanford Country Club

Help send 
our team 

to the 
Nationals!

Want to 
be a sponsor?
Call (207) 229-7788 

Want to 
be a player?

Call (207) 712-6717 

Win
a lobster dinner

for four
and much

more!

50/50
Raffl e!

READY MIX CONCRETE
HOT TOP • LOAM
MORTAR SAND

CRUSHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE
3/8”  3/4”  1-1/2”

F.R. CARROLL, INC.
LIMERICK, MAINE

MAIN OFFICE: (207) 793-8615
ASPHALT: (207) 793-4434

CONCRETE: (207) 793-2742
OR (207) 793-8753

 

LEBANON 
COMMUNITY 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday May 19th 
10am-2pm 

Hanson School 
53 Upper Guinea Road – Lebanon, Maine 

Sponsored By the Lebanon Rescue Department 

 
 
 

 
 

Scheduled Events So Far!! 
* Police Cars      * Fire Trucks 
* Ambulances    * State Troopers 
* Sheriff Deputies   * Forest Rangers 
* Game Wardens   * Lifeflight Helicopter 
* Antique Autos    * Monster Mud Truck 
* Race Cars     * Specialty Vehicles 
* Construction Vehicles   * Command Trucks 
* Local Business Displays * Haz-Mat Trucks 
* Jaws of Life Demo – Accident Scene Reconstruction 
* Mad Science Show from 11am-Noon – Fire and Ice! 
* Celebration Ceremony of Officer Bull at Noon 
* Huge Raffle with Thousands of Dollar’s Worth of Goods! 
* Face Painting    * Games 
* Free Balloons!    * Bouncy House for Kids! 
* And much more free family fun throughout the event! 

 

 Bring 
 Your  
Families! 

 

There will be a benefi t BBQ throughout the 
event to raise money for a scholarship in 

memory of Offi cer Jeffrey Bull, who died in the 
line of duty 25 years ago while protecting 

Lebanon. All proceeds go to the scholarship fund! 
Thanks for your support!  

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chips, Soda and More!  

Also, there will be raffl e tickets on sale for a 
chance to win thousands of dollar’s worth of gift 

certifi cates and merchandise from area 
businesses and organizations!

Lots of
Free
Family
Fun!

For More Information, Please Contact Assistant Chief Jason Cole at (207) 608-5615  or  asstchiefcole@lebanonrescue.com

BRIEFS

A Fiscal Conservative with the Right experience to keep Maine moving forward!
Paid for and authorized by the candidate. Meyer for House Committee, 
Bonnie Heptig, Treasurer, PO Box 630, Moody, Maine 04054 www.JudeeMeyer.com

Please vote in the Republican Primary

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

MEET & GREET - 5/18 • 1-3pm
Gallery on The Green
at the Beehive in Alfred
~ Refreshments ~

MURALIST
(Continued from page 1)

BELL RINGERS
(Continued from page 1)

loving family and friends. I am 
painfully aware that not all of our 
neighbors can say that. It fills me 
with joy to take part in this. When 
I see my fellow community mem-
bers emptying their pockets, I am 
so proud of us!”

Lane Melanson of Porter 
works for Chalmers Insurance in 
Parsonsfield. One of Chalmers’ 
core values is Community In-
volvement. Melanson was able to 
leave work an hour early to fulfill 
her two hour slot ringing the bell 
at the end of the day, and Chalm-
ers still paid her until the end of 

my best Christmas seasons ever.”
Funds raised in the Cornish 

area Salvation Army Kettle Drive 
stay and are used in the area 
throughout the year. Colby re-
minds us all that, “We must not 
forget those neighbors in stress 
and trouble during the year these 
monies will help. That’s the real 
meaning of what you all accom-
plished.”

Still like to contribute? It’s not 
too late! You can donate to the 
Salvation Army Red Kettle any-
time at www.redkettlereason.org.

her shift. “How great it is to work 
for a place that encourages its em-
ployees to take part in community 
involvement so much that they 
actually pay us while we do it!” 
said Melanson.

“I did this because I truly love 
being a part of this communi-
ty, helping those in need, and of 
course, Christmas!” added Melan-
son. “I’d like to instill these same 
qualities in my daughter (and my 
son once he’s a few years older).” 

One of the reasons why Ame-
lia Capone Muccio of Parsons-
field volunteered as a Bell Ring-
er was also her children. Muccio 
co-leads Girl Scout Troop #2271 
for all towns in the Sacopee Val-

ley district: Parsonsfield, Hiram, 
Cornish, Porter and Baldwin. “I 
wanted my troop and my own 
children to know the season is 
more than gifts, it’s about giv-
ing,” said Muccio. The girls that 
participated will get a separate 
badge, a patch called ‘Helping 
Hands’ with the Girl Scout and 
the Salvation Army Emblem on 
it. “It was a great learning expe-
rience, especially for my 7 year-
old. She had a great time with the 
bell and won over many hearts to 
open their wallet.” Muccio added, 
“I know how much the Salvation 
Army helps people because I’m a 
welfare administrator and manage 
funds for a community.” She con-
tinued, “Although the weather did 
not cooperate, I will do it again 
next year. I can freeze for a few 
hours if it helps someone else.” 

Ellen Collard of Parsonsfield 
has a more personal reason for be-
ing a Bell Ringer. “I started ring-
ing the bell last year as a tribute to 
my great-grandmother (my moth-
er’s father’s mom),” Collard ex-

plained. “A widow with two young 
children, Nana Butcher McKay 
remarried, and she and her hus-
band were active in the Salvation 
Army Band. I have pictures of she 
and her husband in their uniforms. 
I feel that doing for others in her 
name is a tribute to her and to my 
Grampa Butcher.”

Whatever their reason for giv-
ing of their time, Colby praised 
all of the volunteer Bell Ringers, 
“I cannot express my gratitude 
for your commitment and for the 
wonderful success you achieved.  
All of you have made this one of 

Town reports by committees 
are due in town hall by Tuesday, 
Jan. 17 if they are to be includ-
ed in the Alfred Annual Report. 
Reports will only be available at 
town hall this year.

Two new donations are arriv-
ing in the Alfred Village Museum. 
One is a sign from Berry’s Inn, 
the other will be a rope spring on 
an old bed. Finding a place for 
the sign will not be a problem; 
a large overhead beam includes 
many signs which trace the histo-
ry of Alfred. Finding a space for 
the rope spring bed will be more 
problematic. The museum’s col-
lection overflows its space.

The York County Food Pan-
try will move to new quarters but 
exactly when has yet to be deter-
mined.

The latest project at York 
County Shelter is teaching boat-
building skills. Tool boxes have 
been completed which was the 
first step. One of the boats was on 
display during the Apple Festival.  
John Murphy is overseeing this 
project.

 

Bell ringers at Calls Shop n’ Save in Cornish, Sage and Lane 
Melanson of Porter.  Lane grew up in the area and works for 
Chalmers Insurance in Parsonsfield.            COURTESY PHOTO
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175 Narragansett Trail, Buxton
P.O. Box 17, Bar Mills, ME 04004 929-6626

Call today for 
an appointment!

Your family’s 
neighborhood 

dentist.

Leo Amabile beat New England placer Ben LeBlanc from  
Danbury with a pin in overtime at the Spartan tourney on Jan. 6.     

PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON, S4 ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

MOB ICE HOCKEY

Date Opponent         Time
1/14   So. Portland/Freeport/ 
          Waynflete @USM    8pm
1/18   Noble/Wells @RIA   6pm
1/21  Windham/Westbrook  
         @USM                      8pm

BOYS BASKETBALL

WRESTLING

SWIMMING

INDOOR TRACK

By Michael Deangelis
mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

The lady Mustangs won 7 of 
11 events to pace a 64.5-52.5 win 
in the pool over Yarmouth at the 
YMCA in Springvale on Friday, 
Jan. 6. 

Amanda Dudley was a part 
of three wins. She was first in 
the 100-butterfly with a time of 
1:05.25 and she won the 500-free-
style in 5:49.98. She joined Joan-
na LaFrance, Paige and Morgan 
Houk in the 200-freestyle relay 
on the top of the podium as well, 
posting a 1:55.83.

Savannah Burke had two wins. 
She took the 50 with a speedy 
27.32 and she won the 200-fre-

By Michael Deangelis
mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

Powerhouse Cheverus picked 
up 102.5 points, edging the lady 
Mustangs who finished with 98 
at a four team indoor track and 
field event held Thursday, Jan. 5 
at USM. 

The meet was tight throughout, 
as Gorham, in third place, finished 
just 6.5 points behind the winner 
Cheverus. Biddeford turned in a 
solid performance as well, garner-
ing a respectable 85.5.

Moriah Biener won the 
400-meter dash with a 1:06.23 
and she also won the high jump. 
Kylie Johnson won the one-mile 
run with a 5:38.27 and the lady 
Mustangs were excellent in the 
relay events, winning the 4 x 800 
and finishing second in both the 4 
x 200 and the 4 x 400.

Sarah Cloutier was runner-up 
in the two-mile run and Logan 
Champlin was runner-up in the 
200-meter dash.

Mustang men fourth 
on track

Cheverus finished with 109, 
Gorham had 105, Biddeford 88 
and Massabesic had 87 points at 
a four-team meet held Jan. 5 at 
USM.

Massabesic was led by Alex 
Swett who posted two convincing 
wins. Swett blew away the field in 
the one-mile run by more than 13 

Swim team tops Yarmouth
Dudley, Messier lead

Mustangs seventh at Spartan Invite

Mustangs edged by Cheverus 
seconds with a 4:43.75 and he was 
tops in the 800-meter run with a 
2:14.74.

Jarrod Hooper had an excel-
lent day as well, capturing gold in 
the 400 with a speedy 54.40 and 
he was runner-up in the 200. Jede-
diah Johnson was second in the 
600 and Massabesic won the 4 x 
800 relay. They were second best 
in the 4 x 400.

SPORTS ICE HOCKEY

MOB gets even
Wins third straight

MOB (Massabesic/Old Or-
chard/Bonny Eagle) evened its 
early season record at 3-3 with 
their third consecutive win, a 10-1 
thumping of winless (0-6) Mar-
shwood/Traip/Sanford (MTS) at 
Dover Ice Arena on Wednesday, 
Jan. 11.

MTS scored the first goal of 
the game, but MOB tied it (Rob 
Axelson) before the first period 
came to a close and it was all 
MOB from there on out.

Before seven minutes had 
elapsed in the middle period MOB 
had banged home four scores: 
Cam Roy, Brandon Caron, Tanner 
McClure and Cameron Goodrich 
each lighting the lamp to balloon 
the lead to 5-1.

The third period was similar 
with Caron, Roy and McCLure 
(three assists on the night as well) 
each adding their second goal. 
Aiden Russell and Morin also 
had goals. Gavin Corey made 11 
saves for MOB.

On Jan. 7 MOB escaped with 
a 6-5 win over Lawrence/Skow-
hegan. 

In that contest, Tanner Mc-
Clure had two goals and two as-
sists. Cam Goodrich had a pair 
of goals and Brandon Caron and 
Cam Roy each added a score. 
Chandler Doustou had two as-
sists in what was a penalty filled 
affair as Jeff Pierce, head coach 
of Lawrence/Skowhegan, was 
issued a game misconduct in the 
third period. There were 17 mi-
nor penalties issued in the game, 
nine were assessed to MOB, who 
scored three quick goals to open 
the third period to blow the game 
open.

Sanford overcame an eight-
point fourth quarter deficit to 
force overtime and they captured 
a hard fought 65-63 win over host 
Massabesic in varsity boys’ bas-
ketball on Friday, Jan 6.

The Spartans went into the 
second quarter with a 12-9 advan-
tage, but Tyler Stinson got hot, 
putting in nine of the 20 points 
that the Mustangs would garner 
and the green team went into the 
break with a 29-22 lead.

Massabesic got balanced scor-
ing in the third period, getting 
points from six different players, 
led by Zion Mercado (18 on the 
night) who had four in the frame 
and they led 45-37 with the fourth 
left to play.

Ethan Belanger had a monster 
final frame with nine points en 
route to 27 on the night and Frank 

Leo Amabile (113) was 
named ‘Outstanding Wrestler 
of the Tournament’ leading the 
Mustangs to a seventh-place fin-
ish overall at the annual Spartan 
Invitational Wrestling Tourney 
held Jan. 5 and 6 at Sanford High 
School.

More than 20 teams from 
around New England visited San-
ford and perennial powerhouse 
Timberlane, NH took the top spot 
with 321 team points. Danbury, 
CT was next with 222 and Marsh-
wood was third with 188. Massa-
besic was fourth best in the state 

style with a 2:09.71.
Sophia LaFrance won the 

backstroke with a 1:12.81 and the 
Mustangs won the opening event, 
the 200-medley relay with Paige 
Houk, Grace LaFrance, Claudia 
Hart and Isabella LaMontagne.

The Mustang men won 6 of 11 
events, securing a 73-23 win in 
the process.

Massabesic won all three re-
lay events, two were uncontested 
as a short handed Yarmouth squad 
failed to fill the blocks for the 
relays. Individually, it was Nate 
Messier leading the way with a 
24.72 to win the 50 and a 1:05.92 
to win the backstroke.

Josh Castonguay won the 100 
breaststroke with a 1:15.00

We’re here when you need us!
Kennebunk | Saco | Sanford | Waterboro 

For hours visit smhc.org/walk-in-care

Vieno (19) added six to force the 
overtime that Sanford won by an 
8-6 margin. Isaac DesVergnes had 
18 for the Mustangs.

Despite the loss, Massabesic 
(1-7) still holds a playoff spot at 
the halfway point of the season as 
Noble and Scarborough remain 
winless in the eight-team Class 
AA South Division which sends 
six teams into the playoffs.

Sanford takes OT thriller

of Maine with 91 points, behind 
the aforementioned Marshwood, 
Cumberland (158.5) and Camden 
Hills (92).

Amabile’s win got high marks 
for style as the senior pinned 
each of his four foes. It began 
with quick work (22 seconds) 
of Sanford’s Ethan Trumble and 
followed with a pin of Xavier’s 
Josh Ward in 86 seconds. Taylor 
Donovan (third overall in 113) of 
Timberlane fell next, 4:52 into the 
bout and Amablie went 53 sec-
onds into OT to finish off Dan-
bury’s Ben LeBlanc in what was 
perhaps the toughest bracket of 
the tourney.

Noah Scheider (195) had an 
excellent tournament, finishing 
second. Schneider had a first 
round bye and followed that with 
a pin of Khalid Kakande of San-
ford. He pinned Cumberland’s 
Kaream Sangare (fourth overall in 
195), but the bout came at a high 
price as Schneider was injured 
leading to a default in the finals 
against Jacob Post of Timberlane.

Matthew Carrol was third at 
220 and Mathew Pooler finished 
fifth overall at 152.
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Build your business for only $20 per week! (4 week minimum). Call 247-1033.

Business Directory

Your ad 
HERE! 
$6/week

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES

ANIMAL FEEDS

HORSE & PET SUPPLIES
We deliver • 247-5777
Open: M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1. 
Rte. 202, E. Waterboro

Woodsome’s 
Feeds & Needs

WATER TREATMENT

SAFE WATER & AIR
Water testing.

High quality treatment 
systems.

Sales, service, installations.
www.safewaterandair.com

655-6149

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Construction - all types.
Excavating, Carpentry,

Camps Lifted, Sill Repairs, 
Masonry, Foundations,

and Demolition.
TODD ZAGARELLA LTD. 

207-793-4111

Find “The  
Reporter” on 

Facebook and share 
photos, news & events.

SNOW REMOVAL

Classifieds
CALL 247-1033 OR EMAIL ads@waterbororeporter.com

AD DEADLINE: 
Tuesdays at 5 p.m.  
Published weekly 

every Friday.

FATHER-SON
Snow Plowing,

Snow Blowing 
 & Shoveling Services
Residential • Commercial
Driveways, Walkways, 

Porches
      Call for FREE estimate:
   207-459-0487

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks, Scrap Metal

We buy the following metals:
Copper • Brass • Aluminum Cans • Batteries 
• Stainless • Lead • Wire • Aluminum Wheels 

(with or without tires) • Large amounts of Metal 
• Steel • Appliances • Catalytic Converter

Toll Free: 877-456-8608 • 207-793-2022
366 Sokokos Trail N. • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

C.I.A. SALVAGE We’ll beat any reasonable
offer for complete vehicles.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Scale/Yard: Mon-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-2

Offi ce: Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-3
Closed Sundays until April 1st

CAFE

LIVE LOCAL 

BUY LOCAL

Are you looking for part-time 
work, fill-in work or work  
with flexible hours during  

the week or weekend?

WE ARE LOOKING FOR:  
Electricians, Laborers, 

and Propane Technicians.

Call us at 637-3346 or e-mail 
dirfygenerators@yahoo.com

Immediate work available!

Pick up The Independent today to read our weekly articles about generator safety, installation and sizing.

DIRFY Generators
Doing It Right For You

#1 Dealer for Home Standby Automatic Generators
Where outstanding customer service doesn’t happen by accident.

Sales • Service • Installation • Inspections • Free Evaluations & Estimates

Dirfygenerators.com • 1-800-287-9473 • dirfygenerators@yahoo.com

POLICE 
LOGS

from the York County Sheriff’s Office 
NOV. 1-12

Tuesday, Nov. 1
Anisa M. Eggleston, 32, of North Water-

boro was charged with negotiating a worthless 
instrument (bad check) on Sokokis Trail, Wa-
terboro at 8:47 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 2
James Dean Brown, 26, of Skidmore Lane, 

Limington was charged with operating without 
a license after a motor vehicle stop on Main 
Street, Cornish at 12:13 a.m.

Matthew J. Lajoie, 32, of Little Lane. Porter 
was charged with operating after a suspension, 
displaying a fictitious certificate of inspection 
and having improper plates after a motor vehi-
cle stop on Maple Street, Cornish at 4:55 p.m.

Lance Foxx Gross, 30, of Fenderson Road, 
Parsonsfield was issued a warrant after a motor 
vehicle stop on Sokokis Trail, Cornish at 10:55 
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 3
Kyle S. Lappin, 23, of Sunrise Hill, Ber-

wick was charged with sale/use of drug para-
phernalia after a motor vehicle stop on Gore 
Road, Shapleigh at 9:27 p.m.

A 17-year-old was was charged with sale/
use of drug paraphernalia and having a useable 
amount of marijuana after a motor vehicle stop 
on Gore Road, Shapleigh at 9:27 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 4
Harold Benton Cole, 37, of Kezar Moun-

tain Road, Parsosnfield was charged with op-
erating without a license after a motor vehicle 
stop on Maple Street, Cornish at 12:45 a.m.

Timothy J. Valliere, 30, of Dyer Lane, 
Limerick was charged with domestic violence 
criminal threatening after a domestic distur-
bance call on Dyer Lane at 10:09 a.m.

Daniel Evroy Smith, 27, of Maple Street, 
Cornish was issued a warrant after a motor 
vehicle stop on Grange Hall Road, Cornish at 
4:10 p.m.

Richard James Boyle III, 34, of Doug-
las Hill Road, Baldwin was issued a warrant 
during a motor vehicle stop on Grange Hall 
Road, Cornish at 4:10 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 5
Andrew J. Wade, 19, of Sokokis Trail, 

Limerick was charged with refusing to sign 
UTT/VSAC after being ordered to, after a 
motor vehicle complaint call on Sokokis Trail, 
Waterboro at 1:32 a.m.

Daniel Tidwell, 57, of Alfred Road, Lyman 

was charged with operating under the influence 
after a motor vehicle accident on Campground 
Road, Arundel at 10:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 6
Craig E. Allen, 42, of Sokokis Trail, Lim-

erick was charged with leaving the scene of an 
accident after a motor vehicle accident on Main 
Street, Limerick at 7:42 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 7
Scott J. Worden, 37, was charged with oper-

ating after suspension after a motor vehicle stop 
on Tucker Road, Limington at 2:39 p.m.

Travis E. DeWitt, 34, of Oscar Littlefield 
Road, Lyman was charged with assault after a 
summons was issued on Victory Circle, Water-
boro at 7:13 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 9
Patrick Ronald Spragg, 31, of Lone Pine 

Road, Waterboro was charged with operating 
after suspension after a motor vehicle stop on 
Main Street, Waterboro at 7:05 a.m.

Paul R. Farnsworth, 68, of Hobbs Road, 
Newfield was charged with domestic violence 
assault after a domestic disturbance call was 
made on Hobbs Road at 7:09 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 10
Andrew Joseph Binette, 28, of Chicopee 

Lane, Biddeford was charged with violating 
conditions of release and making a false public 
alarm after an investigation on Foglio Drive, 
Waterboro at 11:15 a.m.

Andrew Allen Collins, 32, of Rhode Island 
Avenue, Lyman was charged with eluding an 
officer and violating conditions of release after 
a summons was issued on Sokokis Trail, Water-
boro at 1:37 p.m.

Carmen Edwards, 31, of Ben Kilpatrick 
Road, Hiram was charged with operating after 
suspension (not OUI) after a motor vehicle stop 
on Maple Street, Cornish at 9:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 11
Karen Ann Golder, 64, of Bray Ridge Road, 

Hiram was charged with operating an unregis-
tered motor vehicle more than 150 days after a 
motor vehicle stop on Elm Street, Parsonsfield 
at 5:36 p.m.

Matthew C. Robinson, 36, of Main Street, Cor-
nish was charged with reckless conduct after a dis-
turbance call on Main Street, Cornish at 7:25 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 12
Lucas P. McKenna, 22, of  Main Street, 

Shapleigh was charged with operating after sus-
pension after a motor vehicle stop on Shapleigh 
Corner Road, Shapleigh at 9:39 a.m.

Kyle C. Blay, 27, of Sanborn Road, West 
Newfield was charged with having improper 
plates after a motor vehicle stop on Water Street, 
Newfield at 7:16 p.m.
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Dennett, Craig & Pate
              Funeral Home and                 Cremation Services

“Mom LOVED playing slot machines. 
That was her enjoyment and relaxation. Our family 
all smiled as everyone left a chip by her picture.” 

It is not about the fi nal journey, or the right music or even 
a favorite poem. It is about helping you create a fi tting tribute. 
So that we make sure we understand exactly what you want, 

and provide you with everything you need to help say goodbye,  
please schedule an appointment with us today.  

Richard F. Plummer 
Richard Plummer, 75, of Hol-

lis, died peacefully at his home 
he shared 
with Margary 
Stilphen, on 
Jan. 9, 2017, 
with his fam-
ily, friends 
and dog at his 
side.

R i c h a r d 
was born in 
Saco to Eu-
gene and Eleanor Plummer. He 
raised his two daughters in Bux-
ton and had his own business 
doing auto-body and mechanic 
work. He was known for miles 
around for his kind heart and gen-
erosity. Richard’s passion was 
rebuilding old cars of his time, es-
pecially Chevelle’s. Richard was 
affectionately known as the “Ch-
evelle Man.” He loved to share 
his talent with young people and 
did so with his grandson Tony and 
Mike Valliere “Little Mike.”

Richard leaves his love and 
life companion of 30 years, Mar-
gary Stilphen; sister, Sylvia Vail; 
daughters, Billie-Jo Plummer 
Keith and Destiny Plummer; 
grandchildren, William Smith and 
wife Amanda, Brandon Smith, 
Anthony Keith, Jason Michaud, 
Christopher Michaud, Natalie 
Grace Michaud and great grand-
children, Zackary and Alexander 
Smith.

A memorial service will be 
held on Monday, Jan. 16 at 1 p.m. 
at the Chad E. Poitras Cremation 
and Funeral Service Chapel, 498 
Long Plains Road (Rt. 22) in Bux-
ton. Burial will be in the spring at 
South Buxton Cemetery. Online 
condolences can be submitted at 
www.mainefuneral.com.

James Roger Wescott 
James Roger Wescott (Jim/

Jimmy), 80, of Buxton passed 
away peace-
fully on 
Tuesday, Jan. 
10, 2017 at 
Maine Med-
ical Center 
in Portland. 
He was born 
in Westbrook 
on Jan. 14, 
1936 where 
he attended 
schools and lived there until 1982 
before moving to Buxton.

Jim was a Veteran of the US 
Army in Fort Devens, MA and 
then moved to Maine where he 
worked on the #5 Winder at S.D. 
Warren (Sappi) in Westbrook for 

38 years. He was a member of the 
Westbrook Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Engine #2 from 1972 to 1977. 
He coached little league for many 
years and later on attended all of 
his grandchildren’s sporting and 
club events. Jim was an animal 
lover and had many pets over the 
years. He enjoyed watching the 
wildlife in his yard, in particular 
the birds that visited seasonally. 
Jim was also an avid Red Sox and 
New England Patriots fan. In his 
free time, he enjoyed watching 
game shows such as Lets Make a 
Deal, The Price is Right, Wheel of 
Fortune, Jeopardy and especially 
Family Feud.

Jim was a strong, hard-work-
ing, and caring man who would 
do anything for his family and 
friends. He was a loving husband, 
father, grandfather, great-grandfa-
ther and friend to all. The pride he 
had for his family was unmatched. 
He will be dearly missed and 
fondly remembered. 

Jim was predeceased by his 
parents, Everett R. and Ruth A. 
Deering Wescott, brothers Rich-
ard E. Wescott, Raymond E. 
Wescott, and Dennis J. Wescott.

He is survived by his wife 
of 58 years, Nancy J. (Knox) 
Wescott of Buxton, daughter Terri 
L. and John DiRenzo of Buxton; 
son Gary James Wescott and Cin-
dy of Standish; daughter Susan J. 
and George Stockwell of Buxton. 
Grandchildren, Ryan Wescott of 
Standish, Erica DiRenzo Mc-
Cluskey (Ryan) of Exeter, New 
Hampshire, Shane Wescott of 
Standish, Kaitlyn DiRenzo and 
significant other Luke Fernan-
dez of Watertown, Massachu-
setts, Jenna Stockwell and fiancé 
Stephen Bell of South Portland, 
Stefanie Stockwell of New York, 
New York, Cody and Spencer 
Wescott of Standish, great-grand-
children, Madison Leeman, Pais-
ley Wescott and Liam McCluskey, 
and beloved pets Bella, Boone, 
Charlie, Wiler and Butterball.

He is also survived by brothers 
Robert P. Wescott and wife Karen 
of Windham, Clifford D. Wescott 
and wife Dolly of Westbrook and 
Donald G. Wescott of Lakeland, 
FL, sister-in-law Pat Robinson 
and husband Tom of Buxton, sis-
ter-in-law Judy Ladd of Windham, 
brother-in-law Shane Spaulding 
and wife Rosemarie of Eustis, as 
well as many nieces and nephews.

The family would like to 
give special thanks to the nurses 
in CICU and R9 of Maine Med. 
Visiting hours will be held on 
Sunday, Jan. 15 from 1-3 p.m. 
followed by a Funeral service at 
3 p.m. at Dennett, Craig and Pate 
Funeral Home, 13 Portland Road, 
Buxton (Bar Mills).

A reception will follow at 4 
p.m. at the Davis Room, 935 Long 
Plains Road, Route 22, Buxton. 

In lieu of flowers, please 
consider a memorial donation in 
Jim’s name to: Animal Refuge 
League of Greater Portland, 690 
Stroudwater Street, Westbrook, 
ME 04092. 

Anthony (Tony) 
Grant, Sr.

Anthony “Tony” Grant, Sr., 
99, of Shapleigh, died on Mon-
day, Jan. 9, 
2017 at the 
G r e e n w o o d 
Center in San-
ford.

T o n y 
was born in 
M i l l i n o c k -
et on May 
24, 1917 to 
Joseph and 
Anna Grant. 
When he was a small child his 
family relocated to Dayton where 
he grew up and attended local 
schools. He proudly served in the 
U.S. Army during World War II. 
When he was a teenager he began 
working for Central Maine Power 
and stayed there his entire work-
ing life until retiring in 1979 as a 
line foreman. Tony was married 
to Ada Deering and together they 
raised two children and shared 59 
years of marriage until her death 
in 2000.

Tony was an avid outdoors-
man and enjoyed fishing, hunting 
and trapping. He loved gardening 
and was well known for his cu-
cumbers that he sold at his veg-
etable stand in front of his house. 
He has been the Boston Post Cane 
holder for the town of Shapleigh 
since 2013 and had been a mem-
ber of the Masons for most of his 
life. He will be remembered as a 
free spirit who lived a long and 
happy life doing the things that he 
liked to do.

Tony was predeceased by his 
wife, Ada Deering Grant.

Surviving are two children, 
Carol Bacon and her husband Ron 
of Shapleigh and Anthony Grant, 
Jr. and his wife, Nancy Camp-
bell-Jones of West Kennebunk; 
his grandson, Jeffrey Bacon and 
his wife Lisa of Shapleigh and 
great-grandchildren Kate and 
Gavin Bacon; his granddaugh-
ter Jill Egan and her partner Ja-
son Watson of Shapleigh and 
great-grandchildren, Stephanie 
Egan of Brighton, Massachusetts 
and Matthew Egan of Shapleigh; 
his granddaughter, Heidi Soper 
and her husband Paul of Elon, 
North Carolina and great-grand-
children Roslyn and Grant Soper; 
his grandson Todd Grant and his 

wife Donna of Plymouth, Mich-
igan and great-grandchildren 
Madison and Emily Grant and 
his grandson, Mark Grant and his 
wife Jennifer of Brighton, Mich-
igan and great-grandchildren 
Hannah, Maxwell, Kennedy and 
Amelia Grant. 

Visitation will be held from 
2-5 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 14 at 
the Carll-Heald & Black Funeral 
Home located at 580 Main Street 
in Springvale. A private interment 
will be held at a later date.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Black Funeral Homes 
and Cremation Service, San-
ford-Springvale.

Joseph Edward  
McGonagle, Jr. 

Joseph Edward McGonagle, 
Jr., of Hollis Center,  passed away 
at Maine Med-
ical Center on 
Jan. 5, 2017. 
He was born 
on March 22, 
1945 in Port-
land, the son 
of Joseph and 
Dorothy Os-
borne McGo-
nagle, Sr. 

J o s e p h 
was an airline pilot serving as 
captain for Continental Airlines 
for many years.

He was predeceased by both 
his beloved wife Joan Skillings 
McGonagle and daughter Kath-
ryn “Katie” McGonagle in 2009.

A mass will be held on Mon-
day, Jan. 16, 2017 at 11 a.m. at 
St. Phillip’s Catholic Church, 404 
Goodwins Mills Road, Lyman 
with Rev. Robert Goodreau of-
ficiating. Dennett, Craig & Pate 
Funeral Home, 13 Portland Road, 
Buxton is respectfully handling 
the arrangements. 

Fire Department 
announces Ice 
Fishing Derby

Awards, good food and 
fellowship filled the meeting 
room at the Goodwin’s Mills 
Firef & Rescue (GMFR) sta-
tion on Route 35, Tuesday, 
Dec. 3.  A potluck supper start-
ed off the evening followed by 
a monthly business meeting. 
President, Norman Bilodeau, 
called the meeting to order and 
an award was presented to the 
Bars Open Farm for donating a 
308 rifle to be raffled off with 
the proceeds to benefit GMFR. 
Neil Patel and his wife, Palak, 
owners of the Goodwin’s Mills 
General Store were also pre-
sented with a plaque for their 
support with the raffle. 

Some of the activities to 
be enjoyed in the future were 
discussed including a golf 
tournament, hosting children’s 
birthday parties, Painting with 
a Twist, a Fire Association 
Banquet, a Bowling and Pizza 
Night and the second annual 
GMFR Ice Fishing Derby start-
ing at the boat launch at Ken-
nebunk Pond on Feb. 11 from 
6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  There will 
be cash prizes, door prizes and 
raffles. Fees are: $18 for adults 
$10 for kids and $35 for a fam-
ily. Various kid’s events will 
take place along with a “Learn 
to Ice Fish” demonstration. A 
fishing package will be raffled 
off featuring an ice auger, large 
fishing sled and a basket with 5 
traps. Tickets are $5 for one, or 
$20 for five. For  more infor-
mation call 206-0164 or go to 
www.gmfd.org. 

Backpack program
The Lyman Elementary 

Backpack Program is a re-
source available to Lyman 
families to supplement meals 
and snacks for children on 
weekends and school vaca-
tions.  If you are able to sup-
port this community outreach 
program call 499-7228 or 
email jaclynchaplin@rsu57.
org  

47 Oak Street, Alfred, ME • (207) 459-7110
www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com

Sharing Memories...Celebrating Life

AUTUMN GREEN
         Funeral Home

• Our home provides a warm and unhurried atmosphere.
• We help you create unique and memorable services.
• Your loved one will be cared for with the utmost respect.

OBITUARIES
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McGonagle, Jr.

Obituaries are a 
FREE service  

in the Reporter. 
TO SUBMIT AN 

OBITUARY WITH 
PHOTO, EMAIL TO:
news@waterboro

reporter.com

LYMAN
Joy Spencer
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E-mail: ads@waterbororeporter.com

247-1033 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Tell thousands 
of readers 
about YOUR 
business!

In addition to promoting your business, 
your advertising dollars go directly towards 

helping The Reporter provide valuable 
services to the local community, including: 

 • FREE press releases and community announcements
 • FREE local news that’s close to home, including police logs
 • FREE obituaries, engagements and birth announcements
 • FREE non-profi t community event listings
 • FREE lost & found classifi ed ads
 • FREE letters to the editor and opinion columns   
 • FREE marketing and design & excellent customer service
 •  DISCOUNTED advertising for non-profi ts and towns including 

a FREE donation ad match for non-profi t fundraisers.
These services also make The Reporter the perfect advertising 
venue for reaching your local customers...at competitive rates, 

and with discounted non-profi t and municipal rates. 
The Reporter’s only source of revenue is advertising.

The more support we receive, the more news we can provide.

It’s THAT simple.
WINTER SPECIAL: 

Buy 3 weeks of advertising, get one week FREE!


